
LashLuxury is Introducing the First Ever "Clean
Beauty" Eyelash Serum to the North American
Cosmetics Market

LashLuxury founders believe people should not have to choose
between “good for you” and “actually works” when it comes to
their cosmetics

NEWS RELEASE BY LASHLUXURY

 LashLuxury, a Canadian cosmetic start-up based in Toronto, is bringing their “clean

beauty” eyelash serum to the rescue of your eyelashes.

LashLuxury was created to help women combat thinning and sparse eyelashes which

can be caused by a number of different issues.

After extensive research the founders realized that most of the existing lash serums on

the market used relatively harsh ingredients with many reported side effects. This led to

the development and launch of the LashLuxury Daily Eyelash Serum which uses only

“clean beauty” approved ingredients.

“We wanted to create the first eyelash serum that not only enhances and supports the

eyelash growth cycle but is also non-irritating and avoids all known harmful ingredients,”

said Adam Burns, LashLuxury co-founder.

“Canada has comprehensive cosmetic rules which prevent the use of prostaglandin

analogs, often found in other eyelash serum products, so we needed to find an

alternative ingredient. After a ton of research, we discovered that certain peptides are

extremely effective at supporting collagen and keratin production which aides in hair and

lash strength,” added Burns.

In addition to their e-commerce store, LashLuxury publishes helpful articles such as “The

Best Eyelash Growth Products” and “Oils For Eyelash Growth” to help educate

consumers on what types of products will work best for their unique situation.
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About LashLuxury

Founded in Toronto, Canada, LashLuxury is a clean beauty cosmetic start-up devoted to

helping women combat thin and sparse eyelashes. Their flagship product, the Daily

Eyelash Serum, is formulated with gentle yet powerful ingredients that help boost your

eyelash growth cycle.



You can find all of their products at www.lashluxury.ca and the company ships orders to

customers in Canada, USA and UK free of charge.
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